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WNlThe white boy is apparently about and the Yukon Sr.'s, has been m 
}3 yens of age, while the Indian is'poned until Wednesday evening, „ 

AM cine not over 10. When locked up in jaif; ing terrain and the uhftt condiy^ 
IP rlKE» last night the white boy was very the grounds. ^-wggjgjgg^j

Mrs. P—“George, dear,

LOWER RIVER 
STEAMERS

In round figures the Boer war has
e 1' UggCl cost. Great. Britain the sum of $825,- -\rBefore the troops are all much excited, but the little Indian(mu.min

brought home and disbanded, the 
amount will run well up to a cool 
billion. The treasury officers believe 

the Transvaal will in a few 
the whole amount, but 

rather optimistic.

. ■■■ ca*-i
manifested no concern whatever but tell me why Dr. Cane is having y 
curled himself up and was soon sound many windows put in in the jj

side of his new house 
Mr. P. (gruffly)—“NO; but 11 

It’s because he wants a little» 
P.—"No; dear; I thjS 

because he wants a little sun.l

•1
The steamer Sarah, of the N. C. 

fleet, which arrived yesterday from 
her winter quarters near Stewart, 
will probably never again have such 
a narrow escape from total destruc
tion by fire as she experienced while 
en route to Dawson, and that she is 

of ruins is due en-

fbe string 0 
^(become unt 
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Game Postponed.
The much looked for game of base

ball between the N. C. Co.’s team

that
Float Majestically From 

Winter Quarters
e. |80.OO

ir in rity Ï6 'advance :U«
Mrs.years repay 

that view seems 
The mines of the ràand are 
doujrtedly rich, but to secure the 
enormous sum involved in the prose
cution of the Boer war will tax their
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un-
! not now a mass 

tirely to the perfect organization of IE 
her fire department and the magnifi- I 

in which they perform ■ 
The fleet had not been ■

B. B. B.. B. Of N. B.
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

by1 36 h~i— cent manner
wealth tremendously. their duty.

an hour out of port when one of the 
of the Sarah discovered her to 

be on fire aft on her starboard quar
ter, a spark from the stack having, 
it is thought, blown into the linen 
room and ignited some inflammable 
material. The alarm was instantly 
given, the pilot blowing the fire sig: 
nal to attract the other boats. In 
an incredible short time the fire had 
spread forward in some half dozen of ^ 
the starboard cabins, the dry timber j ^ 
freshly painted with paint heavy 
with turpentine burning like a pow- 

The fire department of

Crews Who Will Man Northern 

Commercial Fleet This
, offer* H* Adrst'tl»-

- vr “ »
TUB KLOB.nlB-UOOCT

for tte row* and la justification 
to IU advertisers a 

that of any 
between Juneau

The festivities in connection with 
the celebration of Victoria Day will 
begin on Friday afternoon and con-

6eÜÉÜ^*The

crew
“It’s 1

Year.

tinue throughout Saturday, 
time remaining in which to complete 
the préparations is short, and hard 
work and lots of it will be required 
from all the committees if the day

I ..VICTORIA DAY
* Before Decorating Get Our Prices

on Flags and Bunting. ................

A prettier sight was never present
ed on the water front than yesterday 
when the fleet of the Northern Navi
gation Company that had wintered 

.. .„ in Steamboat slough near Stewart,
observed with the success that tne glowIy by tlie city each an equal
occasion demands. Dawson will have distance apart and manoeuvering like 
a great many visitors to ep ter tain a gleet of war vessels. At the bow 

the celebration, and there Qf the flagship, the Seattle No. 3,
barge, the Seattle No. 4, and 

as she swung around in midstream 
before dropping down to her landing 
it was done so easily and so grace
fully, notwithstanding her length, 
that it showed a master hand at the 
wheel. Qrotekly followint was the 
magnificent Will H. Isom with the 
barge Huron m front and she execut
ed the same movement with equal 0n either side, and they each fu.« 
grace and precision, being the first to nished two mo j streams. Within 15 
tie up at her dock. Then came the minutes the fire was out and what 
Susie and the Sarah, the only blot a short time before was freshly 
upon*the picture being the blackened painted and gilded, one of the ha - 
and charred stern of the latter which somest steamefs on the Yukom w . 
told even at a distance only too now badly blackened a"d ^harre^ 
plainly the baptism office she but a The beautiful d.mng room fin shedIns r7„T"~ tz. SLfil. .

AlmoiB continuous .bower», con- Power in the .Hilllul hand, ol C.p- jLw :

bined with large importations of tain McCarthy, do6e is the bath room, the linen
draught beer, preclude the possibility The fleet left its winter q and the first eight staterooms
of a dry summer. shortl7 &fter n.°°” m Z on the sUrboard side. The flames

tain Looney, fleet captain, the run th „ three of the lather in
down being without incident saving ^ fche dinjng room_ though the in- 

from total de- inflicted on'. t*e dining room is 
principally due to smoke. That it 
must have burned very quickly after 
first igniting is shown by the fact 
that but five minutes previously the 
watchman had been aft to tie up the 
flags at which time there was no 
evidence of what was to happen so 

The crew is given the

m m ■ ,

the rive
letters iseau be root Up the

Kldorfcdo BotimfMi BMmBcwt. BopIpIop»

I Townsend & Rosem Tin
der train, 
the Sarah, which Is the pride of the 
fleet, responded nobly arid worked 
like demons to get the flames under 

In a few moments three 
of hose were playing on it

during
should be nothing lacking in the way 
of entertainment for them

iNDAY, MAY 19, IMS. was a

Reward.
mrd of $50 for in
lead to tte arrest 
any one stealing

ess houses or prt- 
ire same have been

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

Seattle is to have a fine of big 
steamships

control, 
streams
and soon after the Susie, which was 
& quarter of a mile ahead, and the 
T. C. Power, which was'a little fur
ther to the rear, game alongside, one

affording direct com- 
hetween that city and

'ssrwnkr wm** ~ b*

growth of Seattle has been marvel- 
0iis—particularly during the past five 

The Yukon and Asiatic trade 
her one of the

/ V 1
munication STEAMER

' T

m!years.
together will makq 
greatest commercial and ‘shipping 
centres of the -United States. It 
will not be many years hence until 
San Francisco will need to begin 
looking well to her laurels.

it
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l Will operate regularly to all points on
•NTS THIS WEEK.

• --------------------------- STEWART.
Wages of Sin.’’ 
ie and V aude- Hurora DockSailing From

boats. ’• •
opening of river navigation

__icially inaugurated yesterday
y f,he arrival of no less than nine 
teamers, all of which are now in 

eoramissiou and ready to 
andle the big volume 
raffle. No more welcome sound is 
ver heard in Dawson than

Moron Recognize Troops.
Manila, April 29-Gen George A.

Davis has arrived at Lake Lano, 
island of Mindanao, and has had an 
interview with nine Dattos who are 
desirous of peace and friendship 
Papelou, one of these Dattos, said he 
did not, write tte defiant letter re
ceived by the Americans at the time 
of the massacre of the American 
troops in Mindanao. He asserted 
that it was written in the house of a 
priest from Taisacia, while he was 
sick The priest fled on the appear
ance of tte troops.

Gen. Davis says the policy of wait
ing for a strong force, showing 

t invariably friendship to the natives and paying 
after tte first for supplies, is having good results 

Capt. Lea Febiger, of the Seven
teenth infantry, is clearing the-ttaitt.l 
When the reinforcements arrive the 
Americans will be near Datto I)ai an 
and may invite the chief to a frlend- 

“steam- ly conference and request him to dv 
liver up tte murderers of American 
soldiers, who are known to.be among
his *orees. If he refuses the troops I Purser—T J Ludlow.

the narrow escape 
struction by fire experienced by the 
Sarah. The crew which wintered 
with the boats numbered 17 men, E.

■. ■ ESTABLISHED 1M...

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
A Todd officiating aS fleet purser, 
H K. Laid low, fleet steward, and 
Dr. Ehle, fleet surgeon. The moeters, 
engineers, pilots, etc., to the number 
of 70 came in over the ice several 
weeks ago, since which tune every 
vessel has been thoroughly overhaul
ed, cleaned from stein to stern and 
repainted in the most attractive 

The balance of tte crews,

Staadard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.
BANK BUILDING, King,of summer FHe Fleet Set* S»M •* Row T*m‘- —

the soon after.
heartiest kind of praise for their 
efforts in subdueing the blaze, which 
"might have meant the loss of $75,- 
000.

tnces the arrival 
The event is an 

t proclaims the 
twson is again in 
the great, busy,

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, 
Game, etc. See Shaw b Co.QUEEN ST.Manager Mizner when spoken to in 

to the accident said all
manner.
stewards, cooks, waiters, etc., will 
arrive on the first boat from White
horse. Thé following is the assign
ment of the various crews as given

’Phone 70reference
their boats were fully insured. He 
immediately wired the home office to 
have the insurance company name an 
appraiser and as soon as that is: done 
the work of repairing the damage 
will be begun. Mr. Mizner estimates 
the loss at $2,000 and considers that 
not over ten days will be required to 
again make the Sarah as spick and 

she was yesterday morning.

‘"«■“‘"ta.lc the 0RR 8 TUKBY CO., ltd.out by Captain Looney :
Sarah.

tied up at the dock New 
"■tonde and all 

to experi- 7 BEU)W b. UÔM1NION.. ; ;. y..9:30 ». 2$Master—Captain W. M. Looney 
Pilot—John McCann.
Mate—John M. Burns.
Chief engineer—Jack Swartz. 
Steward—Neerich.

Week Oey Service 
GOLD RUN vie. Carmack'» end

Dome........
GRAND FORKS 

, HUNKER..

■HH...........9a.m.
9 a. m„ 1 and 5 p. m. 
................  9:30 a. m.

Sunday Service
9 a. m. and 8 p. *.GRAND FORKSs the cry of 

.jlief from a lack of
nforts and necessities 
oneequeetly -a deeper 
then imparted to the 

trst boat than is the

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dual see Office.

! all STAGES LtAVt OFFICE N. C. CO. BUI LOI SO
Si i >J 1 *1 * * Cl j ffHET*^*1*1*1 fHtoMM***M«*to********c<itM

span as
FHONtY \Juvenile Thelvea.

Two boy V Fred Buteau and John 
Kay, tte former a half-breed Indian, 
the latter a white boy whose mother 

be in Vancouver, were in

ve
!will demolish his fort.

Not a shot has been fired since I Susie.
Liepx. Col Frank D. Baldwin, of tte | Master—Captain Jchn Q. Moore 
Fourth infantry, captured the fort- Pilot—W. H. Bledsoe.
The Moros are now impressed with Purser—Bays.
American valor. They previously 1 chief engineer—Stearns. 
thought themselves invincible, the | second engineer—Smith. 
Spaniards not having reached the Mate—Varley
lake. It is believed that when the 
campaign is concluded the most sat-
isfactorr eeadittoM will exist, that j ------- -

e K the natives will be friendly and will
of the ice in the river (ast assimilate with tte ways of tte 

er Americans. <
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The White Pass and Yukon Route > 
The British Yukon Navigation C

••
is said to 
the police court this morning on the 
charge of having entered tte cabin of 
Clarence ' Still near the mouth of 
Bonanza and of having stolen there- 

camera and developing ma-

.

sent conditions, 
ibabie sense of 0pir‘^^m ê^w«ubl5li?,ee“^
knowledge that 

note plying tte 
, direct communication

_ ______

SSSSF”1—--rr^
SroUR and SkagWay ^ KogcrsUeee^ Aa«u, Dew «on.

from a
terial. At the request of Sergeant 
Smith the boys were remanded for 

week. The police say the lads 
have been doing a wholesale business 
in the line of theft for the past sev
eral weeks, and it was for the pur
pose of obtaining further information 
that the remand was requested.

Steward—Guerrerri.
Barkeeper—Y oung.

Hannah.
Master-Captain 0. J. Newcomb. 
Pilot—Polis.
Mate—Connors.
Chief engineer—Lewis.
Steward—Iverson
Purser—Hilliard, —
Barkeeper—Mogan.

Seattle No 3.
Master—Captain H. S. Depuy. 
PiloU-lIarry Young.
Mate—bL A. Matson, :
Chief engineer—Louie Burt. - 
Second engineer—Herzherg 
Steward—Duala,
Purser-R D. Depue.

Rock Island.
Master—Captain Le Ballister.
Pilot—Boerner.
Mate-Downing.
Chief engineer—Clausen.
Second engineer—Osmond 
Steward—Cowie.
Purser—Petrie.

j The crews of the Louise, Bella 
Alice and other N. C. boats are not 
yet assigned. Captains Hatch, Bray, 
Laggas, Gilhlm and Doblet will be 
notified of their positions in a few

one

at ar-
Meetlng Tonight.

A meeting,of the general committee 
on “Victoria Day" celebration will 
be held in the Board of Trade rooms 
this (Monday) evening at 830 
o'clock.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.
“Steadier Susie** ^
Will leave Dawson for St Michael atww 
June l4tb, or as soon as possible after tjg 
breaking up of the. ice on Lake LeBarfjfc 
connecting with the first through steamen 
from Whitehorse. She will transfer pt 

aru c* L» sengers for Bergman and Betties to t
W “Steamer Sarah „ I - Seattle No. 3- 2nd trip at the mouth of the

I “The Sir. Seattle No. 3"
Regina Hotel.MJ. A. McDougal and 

; John J. Donovan, Do- 
pt. J. V. McCarthy, 

.Winkler, city, J. A.

Will leave Dawson for Bergman and Betties 
•f. on or about the 27th Inst giaa

“Hoi
Out Tleket Offloa WHI Open fee Buslnew 

Mendey. the 19th. lowed, w 
r skirt d
r* tokki
P a *tgh

Frtt’ll d
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never too 
b wa* >n 
i decent hi
IT thin' di

Summer
Underweari a legitimate valua- 

previous years it did 
he fact that large ara- 
i througli injudicious 
at to, capitalists in the

NO DANGER QF ANY SHORTAGES
wry fine vbt* 
Ntturjil Wool

.... is-i Our Past New Steamer ;
KoyukutL^=^>-

Wfll report for duty on 
Koyukuk the middle of June.

We Have Arranged—
The sailing dales of our steamers in ac
cordance with our many years experience 
in navigating the Koyukuk and Yukon 
Rivera, 1

Captain McCarthy will again com
mand the T. C. Power this season 
and the palatial W. H. Isom will be 
in charge of Captain Hoelscber. With 
the -exception of t*-* Seattle No. 8 
and Rock Island the fleerwill remain 
here for nearly tout weekr, or until 
the ice is thought to have gone out 

M1. of the lower river and Bering sea. 
The Seattle No. 3 and Rock Island 
will each make a trip to the Koyu
kuk.
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